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J. R. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
SOUTH MAIN STREET, PA.

Fine woolen underwear from 45 cents to $1.85 per shirt ; drawers the
same price. Our stock of woolen underwear is complete and feel
positive that we can suit everybody.

We have the line of stiff and crush hats in town for neatness,
durability and quality. ranging from 38 cents to $4.50.

Our neckwear cannot be equalled by anyone in our line of business.
Come at once and we guarantee that you will be suited. At the
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:0LUMBIA BREWING COMPANY

BREWERS

,ager Beer, Porter and Ale.

Reduction Wall

Don't Take

,T STORE,

Window Shades,
Tapestry
Draperies,
and Covers.

North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

49c window
value ever
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l'AINTEIl, PAl'EU HANGER AND
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Shenandoah, Pa.
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White and Fat.

All the product brewery made
and we buy the

and endeavor to

MAKE THE BEST
possibly produced.
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Any Risk.
feeding new oats A deal of new oats in market are stained,
guusty and light iu weight. a car of strictly old
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Whole bpices lor Sickling.

HIGH GRADE AND PURITY GUARANTEED.
frictly

Spices

Fine Fresh Dairy Butter.
and Tongue,

Shredded Codfish.
10 cents a can.

-10 pieces for 25c.

viucuui.
the Highest Grade and Strictly Pure.

Linoleum is larger than ever. The

EW CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
NEW FALL STYLES.

est patterns and lowest prices. We invite attention to tlie largest
ck of RAd CARPETS we have ever had. All grades and prices

up.

G. W. KEITER,
HEN AN DO AH, - PENNA.

Results In the Loss of at Least Seven

Lives.

LOCOMOTIVE BOILER EXPLODED I

The Engineer Noglected to Etop for Water,
and He and His Fireman Aro Among

the Dead One Terror Stricken
Passenger Commits Suicide.

03AQE City, Kan., Oct. 5. A frightful
railroad wreck, attended by serious loss of
llfonnd niado inoro tcrrlblo by tho self
murder of ono of tho terrified passengers,
occurred at 6 o'clock yesterday luornln;?
on tho Santa Fo road, two mllos north of
this station. Sovcn dead bodlos havo boon
recovorcd from tho wrook, and It Is fonrcd
other victims nro burlod boncath tho
dobrls.

Tho wrecked train was tho oast bound
passenger No. E, tho samo that had sueli a
thrilling exporlonco with bandits In Now
Mexico on Friday night last. Tho wrook
was causod by tho explosion of tho boiler
of the locomotive Tho engineer should
havo stopped for wator nt Osago City, but
being behind tlmo, ho ondcavorod to run
to tho noxttank. Thoonglncernndflrcmcn
both mot death In tho wreck. Tho train
had proceeded but two mllos boyond this
placo whon two torrlflo oxploslons were
heard, ono following closo after tho other.

Tho locomotive was completely shat-
tered. Tho oxpross, baggago and pnsson-gc- r

coaches cam o crashing upon tho wreck-
ed onglno, and tho conches that wcro ahead
wero piled up In ono houp of wreckage.
Tho coaches In tho roar wcro all derailed,
but tho passengers riding In tho rear

serious Injury.
Tho wreck was marked by scones of tho

wlldost confusion among tho terrified
Tho nervos of many wero at n

high pitch as a result of their experience
with tho road ngonts In Now Mexico, and
when tho crash crime tho first impression
of noarly all was that tho train had been
attacked again by robbors. Ono passen-
ger, William Heckler, of Los Angelos,
Cab, on route to Chicago, Rcomod to lose
his reason entirely. When tho crash caino
he drew a pistol from his pocket, and, In
tho presonco of a car full of terrified

took his own life. Heckler had
been drinking heavily.

Tho dead aro : William Heckler, Eos
Engineer Strump, Topokn, Kan.;

Fireman Harry Holllstcr, Topoka, Kan. ;

William SlcAdams, tramp, riding on bag-
gago car, nnd supposed to bo from Chllli-coth-

la. i throo tramps, names unknown,
all of whom wero riding on tho baggngo
car.

Among thoso Injured nro: Mrs. Emma
Maxwell, nn oditor on Tho Evening Tele-
gram, Colorado Springs, Colo., hands and
arms cut and bruised; Wllford Hums,
tramp, legs and arms cut nnd bruised;
Jamos Coleman, tramp, cut and badly
brulsod.

Tyimn Is Still In Prison.
Houlooxe-sch-Me- r, Oct. 5. A report

cabled horo from Now York that P. J. P.
Tynau had boon roleasod from prison hero,
which was convoyed to Now York In a
prlvato cablegram, Is donied by tho prison
officials. They stato that Tynan Is still In
prison, nnd that tho local authorities havo
recclvod no ordors to roloaso him. Tho
polico of Rottordara rofuso absolutely to
say whither Kearney and Hulnos, arrested
hero on suspicion of Implication In a dyna-mlt- o

plot, woro conducted. Tlioy wero
takon to tho frontier and released, but the'
polico havo been ordored to maintain

as to their whereabouts.

Fearful l'owcter 3Tncnzino Explosion.
BULUWAYO, South Africa, Oct. 5. A

powder magazlno exploded hero with disas-
trous results. Flvo whlto mon woro killed,
as woro nlso scores of Kaffirs, who wero
camping near tho magazine. Most of tho
Kaffirs woro killed by falling rocks that
had formed tho walls of tho powdor houso.
A largo number of porsons woro Injured,
many of them having tholr arms nnd logs
torn from their bodlos. A largo propor-
tion of tho Injured nro natives, who will
illo.

Evidence of Wholesale Murder.
Little Hock, Ark., Oct. 5. Slncoton

days ago, vtbon Mrs. Hud Cliaflln and her
husband's hired man, John King, wero
scon driving away from Devall's Bluff,
Prnlrlo county, nothing has been scon of
Bud Chaffin nnd his flvo children. When
u visit wasmado to tho Chaffin homo blood
was spattered over tho lloor and ovldencos
of a torriblo butchery wero apparent. It
Is belloved thntKing murdered tho family
and oloped with Mrs. Cliaffin.

A Ilnlie In a Ilnrrooiu Scttflle.
WiLLlAiispoiiT. Ha., Oct. 5. An

child of Thomas Boon, col-

ored, died from tho offects of lnjurlos re-

ceived In a barroom scuffio. Tho father
carried tho bubo Into tho saloon on his
shouldor, nnd soon became Involved In a
pluyful bout with tho bartender. Boon
slipped and foil, and tho child's head
struck tho stove, causing concussion of
tho bruin.

Cut iu Two liy a Circular Saw.
CAMJUSIDOK, Md.,Oct. 6. Josoph Warren

was nourly cut In two by a saw, In Bauos'
mill, near Vienna, Dorchester county. He
was sawing tlmbor, whon u log rolled
from the saw carriago, striking a lover.
Tho lover struck Warren nnd knooked
him against tho saw, which was running
nturapld rate. Death followod inafow
minutes. Ho was a mill man all his life.

TO CUItU A COLD IN ON13 DAY
Take Laxatlvo lromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money If It fulls to cure.
23 cents.

Meeting of the Supremo CiikIIo,

Tho Supreme Castle of tho Knights of tho
Golden Eaglo meets In Reading next week
and on Tuesday, tho 13th, thcro will ho a big
parade of the Castle of lierks and adjoining
counties.

Kendrlck Houso Free Lunch.
Pea soup
Hot lunch morning,

f v

MAJOR M'KINLEY'S SPEECHES.

No Delivered Blvteciion Saturday Many
Delccntlotis Tlilt Week,

Cantos, O., Oct. B. Thirty thousand
men, who enmo from tho mills, furnaco,
fnrms, rollogos, workshop, mlnos and
counting rooms of Now York, Pennsyl-
vania, Illinois, Ohio and Indiana, visited
Major McKlnloy on Saturday. Among tho
visiting delegations wcro 3,000 bicyclists.
Thocandldato mado sixteen speeches to
tho thirty delegations.

Engagements with delegations nro now
booked as lato as Oct. 24, with but two
open dates botween now and then. Tho
schedulo mndo out for this week shows
moro delegations than onnouncod at tho
boglnulng of any previous wcok. Definite
nrrangomonts havo beon mado for thirty-fou- r

distinct partlos, Michigan, Indiana
and Now York being conspicuous In tho
list, with about tho usual quota from
Pennsylvania nnd Ohio. Tho south will
bo roprosonted by two crowds, and tho
wook opons with ono from Missouri.

Mr. llrjnn'a ropulUt Acceptance.
St. Louis, Oct. D. Mr. Bryan on Satur-

day gavo out his lottcraoccptlng tho Popu-
lists' nomination for tho presidency. It Is
nddresscd to Chairman Allen and others
of tlio notification committoo. In his letter
Mr. Bryan says: "In a tlmo Hko this,
whon a groat political party Is attempting
to surrender tho right to logislato for our-
selves upon tho financial question, and Is
seeking to bind tlio Amorloan people to a
foreign monotnry system, It behooves us
as lovors of our country and friends of
American Institutions to lay aside for tho
present 6uch differences as may exist
among us on minor questions."

Cnnlfiml SntollTw Farewell.
Washington, Oct. 5. Tho last public

mass in this country conducted by Car-
dinal Satolll and tho farewell reception to
him took placo hero yostorday, tho mass
being eclobrated at St. Aloysius' church
and tho reception being given nt Gonzaga
collego. At tho mass also was tho first
public appoaranco of tho now npostolla
deloguto, Mgr. Martinelli, Cardinal Sa
tolll's successor. Kov. William O'Brloi)
Pnrdow, provincial of tho provinces of
Maryland nnd Now York, made mi ad-
dress at tho reception nnd preached tho
tormon at tho mass In tho morning. Tho
high pontifical mass nt St. Aloysius' was
ono of tho most Impressive that has over
takon placo iu a church horo.

Accused of Attempted Poisoning.
WlLKESliAlUtE, Pa., Oct. 5. AVllllam

Mosoly had Mike Savugo, of Parsons, ar-
rested on a chargo of attomptod murder.
Last Friday morning Mosely went to
drink from his tea bottle, when ho discov-
ered t strongly charged with something
that had tho appearance of paris greon.
Tlio young man Is a driver at Baltimore
No. S colliery. As ho approached tho placo
ho saw Savago on his knees shaking tho
bottle. Moecly was not acquainted with
tho man ho accuses.

To llouiul Up hpcnk Knslcft.
SHA.MOKIX, Pa., Oct. G. Tho proprietors

of tho numorous speak casies that havo
been doing u big buslnoss In this section
for somo years past wero thrown into a
stato of consternation when It bocamo
known that special detectives of tho stato
liquor league havo been at work among
tho Illicit liquor sellers, gathering Infor-
mation which will load to tho conviction
of most of tho llcunso law violators. It Is
said that forty arrests will bo mado this
week.

.It llroen's Itlulto Cafe.
Sour krout nnd pork will bo served as freo

luncli Plenty for everybody.
Meals served at all hours.

Abolishing llouo Storage.
Several Hebrews who make a living by col

lectins bones nnd rags made storngo grounds
on Enst Applo alley. Residents of tho vicinity
complained and on Saturday Health Officer
Conry notified tho parties responsible for tho
nuisance to abate it. They commenced re
moving tho obnoxious material y and
havo also been notified that such storage will
not bo permitted near dwellings within the
limits of tho borough.

At ICcpcliJntilil's Arcade Cafe.
Ginnd Army bean souplto-nigh- t.

Hot lunch moruiug.

Obituary.
Alphonso, tho child of Mr.

and Mrs. James Foley, of Colorado, was in-

terred in St. Joseph's Komau Catholic ceme-
tery at Girardvillo yesterday.

Mary, wife of Patrick Campbell, died at
her homo iu Park Place last evening, nged
40 years. She was taken ill suddenly on
Friday.. The deceased left three daughters
and two sous. The funeral will take placo on
Wednesday morning. Interment will bo
mado at Mnhanoy City.

Enjoying h Vacation.
I). L. Talley, tlio hustling and gcuinl

president of tho Homo Friendly Society, of
Baltimore, Md., arrived in town Saturday
evening with his wife and two children and
will remain hero for threo weeks to spend the
first vacation ho has been able to tako iu
eight years. Ho has many friends through-
out this region who will bo pleased to make
tlio stay of himself nnd family a pleasant

Hrciuiun's Xow KoMnuriiut
Vegetable soup
Hot lunch morning.

At Ilin Collieries.
Tho collieries of tlio I'. & It. C. & I. Co

resumed operations this morning nnd will
work flvo days. It Is nlso tlio intention of
tlio C. ,t I. Co., to work it colllorie flvo
days n week for tlio balance of tlio month of
October, this is nn improvement over for-
mer months during this year.

Select Faity.
Tho soloct party of tho Jolly Four will

tnko plnco In Koblmis opora houso
night. Don't forget It. It

Died at tlio Almshouse.
Charles Baylor, n paralytic, aged 5.1 years.

who had been uu inmate of tho almshouse
since January SO, ISS'J, died on Thursdny.
Ho was formerly a resident of Hast Malianoy
Junction, but as no relative claimed his body
It was sent to Philadelphia on Saturday to
supply tho dissecting room of ono of tho
hospitals,

D 1.

Constable Dando Fired Four Shots While
Bclngf Beaten.

THE WOMAN WAS A SPECTATOR.

Neither of the Victims are Dangerously
Injured, Although the Woman Was Shot

In tho Abdomen-Dan- do BUot Through'
the Wound.

Constablo Jack Dando lies nt his homo on
West Cherry street with a bullet wound In
his left leg nnd his head nnd faro badly
battered, and Mrs. Maggio Putsawicz, a Polish
woman, is at her homo in Miller's row, near
tho Shenandoah City colliery, with a bullet
wound iu her abdomen. Neither Is dnngor- -

ously injured, although tho condition of both
is tho result of a fnu-a- that almost ended in
n doublo murder. Tlio bullet wounds aro
supposed to have been indicted by tho con
stable whilo defending his own lite after ho
had been leudcred partly unconscious.

Tho origin of tho atfray wns a fight In
which several Poles wcro Involved uml from
the statements mado to Justice Cardin It ap-

pears that a Pole named John Flomcma, who
is a stalwart fellow enjoying tlio reputation
of a bully, on Saturday night entered tho
liouso of Valentino Musock and asked that
the "growler" lie sent out for beer. There
was an exchange of words which culminated
iu Flomcma attacking Mussock. A man
named Miko Shimbo went to tlio rescue nnd
knocked Flomcma down. Sliimbo then dis-

appeared and hurried to Justico Qudin's
oluco. I lomemn, in tlio meantime, at-

tacked Mussock nnd his wife and tore nearly
all tlio clothes from her body.

It was at about this stage of the afl'ray thnt
Constable Dando nppeared to arreft tlio ag
gressor. Ho met I lomcma in tlio yard and
arrested him. Tlio bully turned upon tlio
constable, who knocked Flomcma down
twico in cllbrts to subduo him. Flomcma,
howover, is a powerful man and far too great
a match fur tlio constable, lie seized n largo
picco of wood, such as is used in making fires
iu bake ovens, and opened nn attack on tlio
officer. Ono of the blows paralyzed the
right mm nnd another sent him to
tho ground in a half unconscious stato,
Flomcma kept up tho assault and, fearing
ho would bo killed whilo prostrnto on tlio
ground, Dando drew his revolver with his
left hand and fired four shots. Two of tho
shots wero spent nnd, ns there is no evidence
that other revolvers wero used in tho fracas,
it is belloved that Dando shot himself and
nlso tho woman, who was n spectator to tho
ullray.

Upon tho firing of tlio shots Flomcma
Dando recovered Ids tenses nnd

walked to Justico Cardln's office, where lie
was attended by Dr. W. N. Stein. D.mdodid
not know at tho time that lie had been
shot in tlio leg. The doctor found that tlio
officer's bend, face nnd right arm woro badly
cut and bruised nnd advised tlio officer to go
homo. It was after reaching thcro that
Dando had discovered that lio bad been shot.
Dr. Stein wns again called and an examina-
tion shownl that tho bullet hud passed clean
through tho fleshy part of tlio leg near the
knee. Dando is confined to his lied.

Meanwhile Policeman Foltz, accompanied
by G. G. C'lauser, a citizen, went down to
hunt up Flomcma. They found him liko a
raging lion. Flomcma suddenly seized a
picco of polo from tho hands of a young man
in tho crowd and struck Clauser a blow
across the face, inflicting n painful, but not
serious injury. Foltz saw that ho could not
tako tho bully singlo handed and went to
seek nsslstunco. During his nhsenco o

lloliu mid Policeman Goodman arrived
and took Flomema out of an outhouse at tho
point of revolvers. Justico Cardin com-

mitted Flomcma in default of ?1,000 bail and
thisjmorning ho was taken to tho Pottsvillo
jail.

Drs. G. F. Matter nnd J. Pierco Roberts
nro attending Mrs. Putsawkz and say her
condition is not serious. The bullet is sup-

posed to have entered the left sido of the
abdomen and passed around to tlio back, but
probing lias failed to locate it. Tlio woman
goes about her houso in spito of tho injury.
Dr. Matter failed to find nny bullet hole in
the woman's clothing and he says thoro is a
possibility that tho bullet is not in her body.
Ho has known many cases where bullets havo
forced clothing with them sufficient to make
a wound nnd yet not pierce tho clothing nnd
drop to tho ground when the clothing is re-

moved.

If you wnut n lino wedding cake, let Otto
mnkolt fur you.

ltcUvnl Service.
Tho revival meetings which nre being held

In tho M. E. church nro very successful. The
services will lie conducted by tho
pastor, Itov. Alfred Heehiier, who will uso ns
his subject, "Ruth's Choice," in which ho
will give illustrations on the blackboaid, to
bring tlio subject more fully before the people
Miss Edith Morgan will sing by special
request, "Is It Nothing to Your"

Umbrellas while you wait nt
Itrumm's.

.Exciting ltiiuuway.
A horso belonging to Little, tho linker,

ran away on East Contro street tills afternoon
with n delivery wngon loaded with freshly
Imked bread. Mr. Little's son, Daniel, was
in ehargel of the horse and remained in the
wagon, which was thrown iigalnst tho build-
ing at tho northeast corner of White and
Centre streets and upset. Miko Kano
stopped the horse. Many people expected to
find tlio boy dead, but ho was pulled out of
tlio wreck without an injury, although
badly scared. Tho wagon will require con-

siderable repairing. Tho horse was started
by the breaking of a trace. The excitement
caused somebody to sound the Are uUnit'und
tlio llremon had a useless run., ,

Mandolins big stock Just repoivod nt
Brumm's. ' '.ill1' JMH

He'ulliritrports: '

Cliarlpyiikerl' if'Vs 'i't'M "East

Coaitrii! 'uflVrIi tfj;m jrjihoid fuybr.,
... ,i .:

, - ' """"" " "jiuj Yoiir"C6ii'gli?
Pan-Tin- a cures it, Sue At Gruhler Bros.,

drug store.

For -

AND AM, KINDS OF

PLAIN AND FANCY CUSPIDORES,

Flower Vases, Rose Bowls, Etc.

Also 20 New Tnttcrns of

Floor Oil Cloth,
And very cheap for good quality.

Gl
8 S. Main Street

FELL OVEIt FORTY FEET.

A Itoy Tumble From tho Pennsylvania,
ltllllrond Trestle.

John Lynch, nged 10 years and residing at
Huston Run, had an almost miraculous esrapo
from deatli yesterday morning in falling
from the high trestlo of the Pennsylvania.
Railroad at tlio south end of Main street
Tlio boy was on ids way homo after attending
services in tho Annunciation church, oit
West Cherry stn et, nnd in hurrying over tho
trestlo to catch up with sevcml boys who
preceded him lost his balanco and
tuftblod ovor the side. Ho fell
to tho creek forty-on- e feet below and was
picked up unconscious by Edward Flemming,
tho section boss of tho railroad, and Frank
Dougherty, of South Main street. Fortun-
ately the water in the creek was not deep
enough to drown tho boy while he lay un-

conscious in tho creek and beforo Flcninnng
could go to tlio rescue. Lynch was removid
to tlio homo of Mrs. John Dougherty, and m
still there. His condition is such that it is
not considered sale to remove him to Ins
home. Dr. W. N. Stein, of town, and Di W.
F. Koran, of Malianoy City, aro in attend-
ance, lioth stated that the hoy is m
a critical condition and they cannot mako
any statements as to tho chances of recovery.
Tho boy's scalp Is lacerated. It is believed
that his skull is fractmed and lie may have
sutlered internal injuiics, but tho doctors aro
not positivo that such nro tho nature of tho
injuries. They will bo able todcteri line this
by At present tho boy sutlers,
from terrible shock.

Itlcltcrt'ft Cnfe. ,jq

Our freo lunch morning will
consist of Boston Baked Beans and pork.

Canned l,y u Dloiv.
Tlio casoof William Kelly, of town, who

wns reported as having been seized with a
hemorrhage at his placo of business in
Hazlcton, was not ns serious as first sup-
posed. The hemorrhage was not dun to any
internal nillietion, but to a blow received uu
tho nose while boxing, in a friendly way.

Arrested Tor righting,
Anthony Fuscawlcz was arrested last night

by Policeman Goodman for creating a nuis-anc- o

and fighting on East Centre street. Ho
paid tlio lino and costs this morning.

Wanted
At tlio Factory Shoo Store, a number of boys
nnd girls to give out tickets for beautiful
decorated parlor lamps. tf

BOX"

STATIONERY I

Twenty-fou- r sheets of paper
and 2 1 envelopes to each box.

10, Is, 20 and 25 Cents.

LINE1N PAPER,
Per Box 25c.

We still hold the name of giv-

ing the hest quality goods for the
least money.

F.J. Portz&Son,
SHENANDOAH, PA,

...A CHOICE ARTICLE..

-- OUR-

BEEF WINE

At 50c Rer Bottle.

ONLY AX

KIR LIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


